
aN Eu Curriculum
for chef gasTro-engineering 

in primAry food caRe

The pro mot ion of act ive and healthy ageing throughout the

“whole lif e course” is a key object ive of nat ional pub lic health
strategies. De mo graph ic cha nge result ing f rom peop le liv ing

longer has placed addit ional de man ds on both health and

socia l care systems, a nd those that support them. Governments
and Health a nd Care prov iders increasingly recognise the

need for robust health pro mot io n st rategies support ing a
range of intervent ions and init iat ives to prevent, or defer, age

re lated condit ions and diseases hinder ing funct ionality and

indepe ndent liv ing. W ithin this contex t high quality, tasty
and safe food have de monst rated to be effect ive strategies

in addressing malnut r it ion, sarcopenia and fra ilty and thus
improv ing a person’s qual ity of lif e a nd prevent ing older adults

f rom morbidity , and disability.

The quality,  taste and f lavour of  f ood inf luences a pat ient  or 
older adult ’s  nut r it iona l intake as well as the ir quality  of  lif e. 

This is a key  considerat ion for hospita ls and resident ia l aged 
care set t ings,  s ince they  have to a lign a range of  factors to 

ensure the pat ient  receives proper nutr it ion.  These include: 

the person's  age; their  disease re lated illnesses; quality  and 
nutrit ional va lue of  the food served; and the taste and food 

serv ice  prov ided. 
Numerous studies have reported that  meal quality  can 

inf luence  a person’s  leve l of  consumpt ion.  

The NECTAR project evolved w ithin the European Innovat ion

Partnership on A HA (EIP on AHA) w here severa l partners were
already addressing ways to tackle ma lnutrit ion in o lder adul-

ts and ha d ident if ied investment in Chef Gastro-Engineering

(CGE) t ra ining as a priority area.
The Sector Skills A lliance NEC TAR was created to address the

ident if ied skill gap by:
• contribut ing to the relevant skills f or e mp loy ment by

equip pin g chef s and cooks w ith hard, sof t an d transversa l

skills;
• interlocking act iv it ies of learning design, develop ment

and delivery and consensus buil din g toward cert if icat ion
and recognit ion;

• apply ing commo n tools and principles to learning design

C O N T E X T

A B O U T U S

Consequent ly, the meals of fered should satisfy standards of

quality as well as prov iding indiv idua l nut r it iona l requirements,
taking food preferences and indiv idual proble ms w ith food

intake into account .

Addressing malnut r it ion an d ensuring the availability of high

quality, tasty and safe food is made more challenging because:

• most  cooks  and  chef s are not  specia lized  i n  Primary  Food  
Care (PFC) a nd  show  a gap in job-specif ic skills  such as 

nut rit ional physiology,  and  ICT a nd  engineering app lied  
to f ood

• ex ist ing curr icula for the  specia lizat ion of  chef s in  PFC  are 

designed an d delivered under loca l init ia t ives a nd don’t  
refer to a  f ormal ized E U Occupat iona l Prof ile  for Chef s 

and Cooks working  in  a health an d care sett ing based on 
WHO and EU policy  recommendat ions ;

• policy  makers, inst itut ional stakeholders, private and  

publ ic  healthcare  prov iders, Vocat ional Educat ion 
Tra ining prov iders and cert if icat ion bodies need  guidance, 

t ime  an d  fundin g  for invest ing in  an integrated culinary / 
clinica l approach.  The NECTAR project  will address this 

mis matc h between the skills  current ly  of fered by  cooks 

and chef s working in hospita ls, resident ia l care  and 
ho mecare  and those actua lly  dema nd ed by  healthcare 

institut ions, private service prov iders and f ina l end users.

and development , as wel l as on co mpetence f ramework

drafting, by apply ing EQF principles;
• apply ing c o mmo n standards and pr inciples for quality

assurance;

• promot ing work-based learning;
• contribut ing to ope n an d innovat ive ed ucat ion an d tra i-

ning by delivering the curr icu lu m as an open educat ional
resource;

• pro mot ing mobility , by delivering a co m mo n curr icu lu m

and by set t ing the basis for its cert if icat ion and recogni-
t ion across Europe;

• contribut ing to a bet ter European understanding of Chef
Gastro-Engineering tasks an d co mpetences by eva luat ing

and further deve loping ESCO occupat ion profiles.



The Curricu lum w ill be tested and validated through
CGE t rain ing courses in 5 p ilot s reg ions in Be lg ium,

Portugal, Aust ria and Italy. Two regions w ill offer t he
curricu lum at EQF5 level (Be lg ium and Campania) and

three (Portugal, Aust ria and Liguria) w ill provide it at EQF5
level. V alidat ion of prio r le arn ing processe s w ill be
unde rt aken in each pi- lot reg ion over an 8 mont h

pe riod and w ill be de live red to 20 to 60 student s
depending on the region. St udent s w ill unde rt ake

between 750 to 1000 hours learn ing which w ill inc lude
attendance in classes, e -learn ing, w ork-based learning
and othe r innovative learn ing methods. Each pilot reg ion

w ill aw ard a ce rtif icate for t he Chef Gast ro Enginee - ring
(CGE) qualif ication.

If you w ould like  t o learn more about t he project, its pro -
gress, and results, p lease fo llow us on

www.nectar-project.eu

or on soc ial media channe ls

A lso if you w ould like to be kept info rmed about the 
pro je ct p lease register at
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NECTAR’s objectives w ill be pursued t hrough t he following
ACTIV ITIES .

• An Occupational Profile (OP) for CGE w ill be defined,
as t he EU benchmark for Vocat ional Educat ion Trai-

ning of che fs in Primary Food Care.
• Exist ing research evidence on chefs’ skills needs w ill

be integrated, in orde r to make the OP as adhe rent as
possib le to t he current (and future) working and occu-
pat ional contexts for CGE. The OP w ill be informed by

ESCO and EU Skills Panorama and w ill be compliant
w it h ECVET, so t hat the OP w ill allow t he ‘translat ion
of skill needs into a European, innovative, learning

outcome-oriented modular VET Curriculum for CGE.
The flexib ility and modularity, of t he Curricu lum w ill

allow it to be integrated in nat ional Curricu la, t aking
account of regional contexts.

• Specific Guidelines w ill be produced to provide VET

designe rs w it h inst ruct ions on how to integrate t he EU
Curricu lum in t heir region.

• An iterative process of evaluation w ill be carried out

to validate and improve t he European Curricu lum and
the Guide lines: progressive feedback w ill be co llected

from diffe rent stakeho lde rs and validat ion w ill be un-
de rt aken in 5 pilot reg ions in Belgium, Portugal, Au-
str ia and Italy.

• ICT tools, Open Contents and further guidelines w ill
be provided for VET trainers and teachers to fac ilitate

t he effective implement at ion of t he curricula.
• A scaling-up strategy t o fac ilit ate the transfer and

explo it at ion of pro je ct results in partne r reg ions and
countries, and across Europe .

• Pro je ct results w ill be disseminated to key st akeho l-

ders, inc lud ing po licy make rs, VET providers, etc. To
improve unde rst anding and support decision-making.

• A Memorandum of Understanding (MoU), sett ing out

the framework for the CGE Curricu lum credit transfe r
w ill be  signed by all partne r reg ions and othe rs

out side t he project.
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Labour market representatives :

W irt schaftskammer Steie rmark (Austria)

Associated partners:
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